Invites you to join us for the annual

St. Patrick’s Day Parade & Lunch

Saturday March 14, 2009

Parade ~ 10-12 a.m. (meet at 9:40 am)
Location: ACROSS from 105 N. on 400 W.
We'll meet on the EAST side of the street, ACROSS FROM a 5 story red brick building which is just north of the N. Temple bridge. We will be standing curbside in front of a big parking lot, right near the beginning of the parade route. (Take the University Trax line westbound from the Stadium Trax station (9:21 a.m.) to Energy Solutions Arena station (9:38 a.m.) and walk north on 400 W for a couple blocks). Look for our CrossCulture Club banner.

Irish Lunch ~ 12:00ish
Location: The CrossCulture Club
We’ll enjoy a “traditional Irish meal” of boiled corned beef, potatoes, cabbage and carrots. Cost for lunch is $4.00 per person. Payment will be collected at the lunch but PLEASE e-mail us to reserve a spot by Thursday March 12th so we can buy the correct amount of food.

For more information, e-mail uucrossculture@yahoo.com or visit our website at www.utah.edu/crosscultureclub/